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lnstructions for Cendidates

l. You have to attempt six questions. Choose any three
questions from Section A and any three questions from

Section B.

3. Section A questions carry I0 marks and Section B

questions carry 15 marks each.

Part A

Arsweranytkee: (3x10)

l Write e short notc ou thc picture Sallqy ofcharacters in Chaucer's General hologue to lr,e

Cantefuury Toles.

2. Explain with Referenc€ to Cordext:

My verse your vefiues rare shall etemizg,

And io the hcavcns witc your glorious name:

P.T.O.

3315 ,

Whcrc whcnrs dcath shall all the world subdue, ' .,
Our love shall live, ard later life rencw, 

-\
3 ldentifi the passage given below and oxplain with rcfcrcncc to contexr \
This f€llow is wise enough to play thc fool,

And to do that \f,ell craves a kind ofwit.

Ha must observe their mood on whom he j€sts,

The quality ofpe$ons and the time,

And like the haggard, check 8t every feathcr

That comes bcfore his €ye. This is a practice

As full of labour as awise man's art.

4. Commont atl the role oflhc good and bad angel in Doctor Frustus.

5. 'Gctrciosity in 8 prinoo is not nooossarily a vifi&'. Eluoidat€ thi$ stateme with rcference

to Maohiavelli'8 frle Pr,rce.

Part B

Answer any tkee: (3Y15)

6. "Chaucer thc poet has no identity other than Chauc€r rhe pilglim. ' Discuss uith roference

to the Gen.ral Prologue gf Chaucet's The Cantefiury Tales.

?.CoDment on Spensor's conceptualisation of love with auy two ofhi6 poerhs Fescribed in

your syllabus,

8. ts Faustus' 'darmation' dramatically oonvincing? Give a realoned answer'

9. Ir what wa1's does Shakespeare subvcn the cooventions of Coutly l,ovt in Twefth Nighf'l

Explain with examples.

10. 'Moosters arc symbols ofboth divine Ea[scendonce and the limitg ofhuman knowl€dg€''

Elucidato this statemert with refererce to Montaigne's 'Of a Monstrous CNld'.
(100)
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